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the chief Miniflers, and as we arc informedi bis Er
rand hither is to dispose this Court to Treat with 
the Crown of France upon the Proposals whicli 
the liiflMjk^nbassadors made at Francfort, Thc 
conditioi s of thc League now lately concluded 
between thc Emperor and theElector of Bavaria,. 
arc not yet divulged, and therefore what is re

solved to fit out sour new Galleys, to joyn with I ported of them is npt tobe relied upon.* It was 

Genoua, Feb. 16. 
—•< HisSenat havv ordered some additions 

ty be made to thc fortifications of 
Savona, for the greater security of 
that pl«cs, and W e sent thitherthe 
Sieur Francesco Pallavacino to have 

the care thereof. The bciiatc have likewise re-

thc other six they have now abroad; and it is said, 1 laid, presently after the Treaty was Signed, Thac 
That they intend lik-wile to er.crca'e their For
tes by Land, becaule of the great jealousie they 
have of thc designs of the French. We arc ex
pecting heie the Maiquiss de los Velez from Na
ples, who we hear has resigned the Government of 
that Kingdom to his Succeflor the Marquiss de Liche^ 

Turin,Feb. ^.o. The Court is returned hither 
from Montca.ier, to the great satisfaction of p.o 

the Elector was, in consideration ofa Suoi of Mo
ney, to rurnilh 13000 Men for the Emperor's Ser
vice, upon condition they were riot so march 
out of the Empire; and now we are told, That 
hib Electoral Highness is, by this Alliance, obliged 
to afliftthc Emperor with 10000 Men, to t c em
ployed at the Emperor's Charge in the Empire_, 
and with jlooo at bis own Charge, against tbe1"urk«, 

pie here, who begun to be Very sensible ofitsab- The "Entercourse that has been since the Cessation 
sertce. Some dajs since arrived an Express from of Hostilities Between this Court and Count Tccg.e-
JLisborme, with Letters from thc Duke of Savoy's ley, has given encouragement to many to be-%, 

1 1 *i«ra4 * ^Itaa P- ^ K M \ 1 7 ^ « * vata-vi.l^J 1 f""-aB*> '-all V*ak *J,*rarai*ai#>«rf*" Minister at that Court, wherein he gave an account, 
That he had had an Audience ofthe Prince Re-
-gene, and among other things had acquainted his 
Highness with the Orders he had received from 
hence, to cause thevDukc of Savoy's Coaches and 
Horses, which were at Lisbonne, to return hither, 
to whicn the Prince Regent had very readily gL-

-ven his consent. We have other advicCs from Lis
bonne, which inform us, That thc Priuce Regent 
was resolved to assemble the Cones or States of 
that Kingdom, to advise with them about Marry
ing thc hftnta. It is said, but without any cer
tainty, That thc great Duke of Tuscany proposes 
>? Marriage between his Sorr and that Princcls. A 
Regiment of Dragoons is raising here for the Ser
vice, pf the Most Christian King. The Marquiss ie 

yPiane\zA continues under* a close confinement, 
fhaugh, it is said there arc great Solicitations in 
,his favour, 
L Copenhagen, Feb. zo. The account whkh comes 
front Sueden, of thc Preparations that arc making 
in that Kingdom, in order to thc transporting 
a considerably Body of Men in thc Spring to Po-
hneraitie, as wdl as the fonding a great Arrtiy at, 
home, does -give this Cburt a great deal of jealou-
f̂lfe, and therefore the new Levies that are making 

lieve thac thc War would after all be divei*ttd, 
but there is every day more and more reason tap 
suspect that Colint Teckeley is riot sincere in his 
Proceedings, and that the Turks, as they do vigo,' 
rousts- prepare for, Io do .certainly intend, a War 5 
whjch this Court isso seusibi'e of, that rhe Prepa
rations oil this fide arc likewise made with all thp 
Zealand application imaginable, 

Strasburg, Feb. 19. All thc discourse here is coi> 
cerning the Camp which the Most Christian King 
intends to have on the Seine. The Baggage of the 
Marqujfs de la Tresi.iere, Lieutenant General of tl-jc 
Artillery, is arrived here, aud be himself IS expect
ed in few days. >. 

"Cologne, Feb. 20. There "will be a Conference 
held within few days between the King of i>en-
mark., thc Elector of Brandenburg, thc Elector of 
Cologne, and the Bilhop of Munster, whp have a-
greedto fend their Ministers for that purpose to 
Sotst, iii thc County of Mark?, and i o invite the 
Electors of Mentz and of Triert and tbe Elector 
Palatine likewise to send Deputies tbithar. This 
Meeting, as is said, is In order to thc concerting 
rncasures between these princes for thc defence and 
security pf their respective Territories, against 
whomsoever shall invade or trdublc them, and /or 

here are very much hastened, and we ,arc tola,) tbe procuring a flrm and lasting Peace tp the £111 
'That Commissions for several other Regiments j pire. 'And of this intended fconferencethcELctoi" 
will be given out, and that this King has resolved j of Cologne gave notice to tbese Magillrates on Tuef-
ip fit f-kta t*(jf Sea a Fleet of 35 Men of Wai:, which 
are to be <r*.ady tp Sail by the beginning of May. 
Thc Q-Jeen.MotlKr is expected icre the next 
•Week trdrff Nicbpping, arid then it's believed some-
ihiog will "je^done towards the composing the dif-
fercncesTietwccn the King of Denmirkand theDuke 
of Holstein. 

Viennt, Feb. r*>. This Week arrived here the 
Baron de Swerin, in quality of Envoy Extraordi
nary from thc Elector of Brandenburg; ba has not 
yet had his Audience bf tlic Emperor, but basfeert 

day last, rhat if they thought sit, they might send 
Deputies thither to take care oF tbei-f interests, 
upon whichthcy'hav.c not as yet taken any Reso
lution. Tile Deputies of the City of Li.geaqz jljll 
here, but without any Erosjicct of an AaiojTamo* 
"dit ion. 

Cologne, Fei\ 2 6. The Sieur Leiithe, who arrived 
here from Francfort upon the breaking up of that 
Conference, with thc Character of Envoy Extra
ordinary from the King of "Denmark., parted from 
hence1 lome days agonc tor Joejt, whither thc E*. 
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